Project Description
The Kansas Early Career Special Educator Mentoring Initiative is designed to expand the skills
and instructional competencies of novice special educators across Kansas. Participating
educators are paired with qualified mentors with experience teaching students with similar
exceptionalities at the same grade level. All individuals in their first three years as special
educators in Kansas are eligible to participate. Through collaboration between partners at the
Kansas State Department of Education (KSDE), the Technical Assistance System Network (TASN),
the Kansas Education Employment Board (KEEB) at Greenbush Southeast Kansas Education
Service Center, the New Teacher Center (NTC), Kansas Schools for the Blind and Deaf, and the
Kansas Parent Information Resource Center (KPIRC), the Kansas Early Career Special Educator
Mentoring Initiative aims to retain highly qualified special educators in Kansas schools.

During the 2012-2013 school year, 77 early career special educators in 42 districts participated
in mentoring. During the 2013-2014 school year, 27 of these early career special educators
continued to receive mentoring and an additional 74 early career special educators began
participation. The 2013-2014 school year mentees represent 54 districts. In total, 61 districts in
Kansas have been impacted by early career special educator mentoring. Not represented on
the map are the twelve special education service centers that employ educators who
participated in mentoring.
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Project Description
The New Teacher Center, a national non-profit based in Santa Cruz, California, facilitates
eMentoring for Student Success (eMSS), a year-long online process where mentees, mentors, and
national experts (a) collaborate in an interactive online community; (b) exchange information,
ideas, experiences and expertise; and (c) apply learning strategies through a structured curriculum
based on research and best practices in teacher development and online learning. Mentees also
receive timely support from their mentors
through virtual coaching and observation.
I was provided with a veteran mentor whom
Mentors provide training, coaching, and
I went to when I needed support. I feel like we,
reflection opportunities intended to guide
as mentors, are very well supported.
new teachers to implement evidence-based
instructional practices.
—Mentor
To date, 42 veteran Kansas special educators have been trained and certified as mentors. These
mentors teach in special education positions in 27 districts and two special education service
centers. Mentees are paired with mentors based on grade levels and exceptionalities taught;
therefore, only 23 of these individuals served as mentors during the 2013-2014 school year.
Mentors are trained by the New Teacher Center through a rigorous process that includes
performance assessment on quality mentorship. Throughout the school year, each mentor’s
performance is reviewed on a monthly basis to ensure that they maintain quality mentoring
practices and receive timely support from project staff.
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Project Evaluation
The Kansas Early Career Special Educator Mentoring Initiative produces a number of outcomes
ranging from short- to long-term as described in the logic model below. Short-term outcomes
impact teachers’ knowledge base, intermediate outcomes reflect educator behaviors and job
satisfaction, and long-term outcomes provide encompassing impacts on teacher retention and
the engagement of students with disabilities and their families. Mentee participation data is
reviewed monthly to create a self-correcting feedback loop for continuous improvement and
identify areas of need to be addressed in mentoring activities. During the 2013-2014 school
year, mentees also shared video observations of their classroom instruction with their
mentors. These videos were reviewed by both the mentor and mentee to guide ongoing
coaching on the implementation of evidence-based instructional practices.

Outcomes

Short-term:
(Knowledge)
Increased
knowledge
of effective
instructional
practices
Increased
knowledge of
effective classroom
management
practice
Increased
teacher
competence
Fidelity to
mentoring
PD plan
Increased
knowledge of
effective mentoring
techniques

Intermediate:
(Skills &
Implementation)
Increased
implementation
of effective
instructional
practices
Increased
implementation of
effective classroom
management
practices
Increased
job-related
self–efficacy
More effective
mentoring

Long-term:
(Teacher Retention
& Student
Outcomes)
Increased special
education teacher
retention
Increased
TVI/COMS/DHH
teacher retention
Increased student
engagement
Increased family
engagement

Long-term:
(Sustained
Implementation)
Performance on
OSEP Program
Measures 1-4
Mentoring efficacy
& collaboration
Special education
teacher retention
Inter-school
collaboration
(continued & new
partners)
Implementation of
effective teaching
practices
Highly-trained
KS mentors
eMSS content
enhancement
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Project Evaluation

“

Teacher retention is an important
outcome of the eMSS project. In
Thanks to you I have many more resources
2000, the Council of Exceptional
that
will help me be a better teacher and an
Children found that 40% of special
easier person to work with.
education teachers entering the
field leave special education
—Mentee
before their fifth year of teaching.
Through the mentoring process, the initiative seeks to provide new teachers with the
resources and support they need to succeed at their jobs and feel empowered to continue
providing high-quality instruction.
To measure retention, participants are tracked through an annual survey, which is
administered to mentees in February/March of each year. When necessary, additional data
and data verification is obtained from KSDE. Of the 73 mentees that participated during the
2012-2013 school year, 59 returned to their same position in the same district during 20132014. An additional four mentees continued as special educators but changed districts. These
two groups of returners yield a one-year retention rate of 86.3%. Three mentees remained in
the same district, but switched to general education positions; one mentee is now a general
education teacher in a new district. One mentee is working as a special educator in a different
state, and three mentees left education altogether. Data on two mentees indicates that they
left their positions, but their current positions are unknown.
The graph below shows the status of each of the groups of the 2012-13 mentees during the
2013-14 school year.

I wouldn't be in
teaching today or be
the teacher I am today
without this program’s
support. Thank you for
everything you and the
New Teacher Center
program have helped
me with.
—Mentee
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“

Training
In addition to coaching support from their
Exploration
Completers
Developing IEPs
38
mentors, mentees are provided with
Accommodations and
additional online training through the eMSS
15
Modifications in Curriculum
training protocol. This training protocol has
Managing Student Behavior
15
been developed and rigorously researched by
Using Technology
9
the New Teacher Center. All training content
Working with Paraprofessionals
9
is reviewed by national experts to ensure its
Lesson
Design
7
quality and usability. Training consists of
Co-Teaching
4
topical
Explorations
and
Dilemmas.
Common Core Math
3
Explorations are eight-week focused inquiries
Looking at Student Understanding
3
in which a team of mentees and mentors
Common
Core
Literacy
in
Science
2
investigate an instructional topic. These
Analyzing Student Work
1
Explorations are designed to help mentees
Intro to Engineering
1
improve their instruction and connect more
Total
107
effectively with students. Mentees have the
opportunity to participate in up to three
Explorations per year during the Fall, Winter, and Spring cycles. The Kansas Education Employment
Board had collaborated with the New Teacher Center to develop additional Explorations specific to
the needs identified by Kansas educators. These Explorations include developing IEPs (released in
2013), supporting students with visual impairments (anticipated release in Fall 2014), engaging
families (anticipated release in Spring 2015),
and Multi-Tier System of Supports (anticipated
release in Spring 2016).
Explorations Completed per Mentee
During the 2013-14 school year, participants
started 122 Explorations and completed 107 of
them for a completion rate of 87.8%. The
Explorations spanned 12 diverse topics such as
instructional strategies, content knowledge,
and working with technology. A summary of
the completed explorations by topic is provided
in the table above.
Sample Dilemma

The online mentoring program also encourages
teachers to participate in Dilemmas to gain
input and guidance from the community of
mentors and mentees. Dilemmas are
structured, interactive discussions that provide
practical solutions to classroom challenges as
they arise. These short discussions aim to offer
practical solutions to pedagogical challenges.
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“My school will use student portfolios
this year to demonstrate student
progress toward learning goals and
state standards, but I already feel
overwhelmed with other teaching
tasks. How can I systematically
demonstrate my students’ progress
without investing huge amounts of
additional time?”

Training
To supplement the online
training provided through
Explorations, Dilemmas, and
individual
coaching
by
mentors,
the
Kansas
Mentoring Initiative provided
face-to-face workshops for
novice special educators. In
Spring 2014, a one-day
workshop entitled The 4 Cs:
Collaboration,
Creativity,
Communication, and Conflict
Resolution
was
held.
Participants were highly
satisfied with the workshop.
As shown in the graph above, nearly all attendees reported that
the content, structure, instructor’s knowledge and usefulness of
the training were “Very Good” or “Excellent.” In addition, this
training was observed by the external evaluation team using the
High-Quality Professional Development Checklist; it fulfilled
20/22 (91%) indicators and met the criteria for high-quality
professional development.
The majority of participants felt that as a result of the training,
they gained knowledge and skills and were motived to change
their behavior. The graph below displays the percentage of
respondents answering “Quite a bit” or “A lot” to questions
regarding the effectiveness of the training.

As a result of the training, to what extent:
(Percentage of “Quite a Bit” and “A Lot” responses)
N=32

Has your work-related
knowledge increased?
Have your work-related
skills increased?
Has your work-related
motivation increased?
Will you change what you
do back on your job?

Thank you so
much for bringing in
Dr. Villa to work with
us on "The 4 Cs.”
This was a wonderful
symposium and has
taught me a ton.
—Mentee
In Summer 2013, a two-day
face-to-face workshop on
working with paraeducators
was held. This training was
also observed by the external
evaluation team using the
High-Quality
Professional
Development Checklist; it
fulfilled
21/22
(95.2%)
indicators and met the criteria
for high-quality professional
development.
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Observations
Video observations of classroom instruction were conducted during the school year using a
system of project-provided iPads and Swivl mounts to track the teacher’s movement throughout
the classroom during the observation. Each mentee was asked to share three recordings of their
instruction throughout the year with their mentors. After reviewing the video, the mentor met
virtually with the mentee to providing coaching and feedback. Of the 114 participating mentees
during the 2013-14 school year, 101 submitted a total of 289 observations. This represents a
median of three observations submitted per mentee.

I love the video
observation
tool and think
it is an
excellent must
use tool in this
process.
—Mentor
These observation sessions, along with the online coaching provided through eMSS, provided the
basis for mentors to assess their mentees’ proficiency on indicators aligned with the Kansas
Educator Evaluation Guidelines. In March 2014, mentors received a survey asking them to rate
each mentee’s level of proficiency on these constructs. A total of 36 mentors provided data on
112 of the 114 mentees. The chart above shows mentors’
assessment of their mentees’ proficiency in several
The mini iPad has
instructional constructs. Significantly, no mentors rated
been VERY beneficial in
their mentees as “Not Proficient” on any of the constructs.

Observations Submitted per Mentee

the program being
productive. Last year it
was much harder to get
to know the mentees and
really know how they
were teaching. Being able
to FaceTime with them
and see lessons with the
video observations has
made a HUGE difference.
—Mentor
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Impact Reported
As part of the eMSS mentoring program, mentees were asked to complete an online survey in
March 2014. A total of 96 mentee responses were collected. The mentees’ survey consisted of
two sections: the first contained 26 items covering topics relating to the teaching
environment, and the second covered 10 items assessing the constructs consistent with
educator evaluation systems based on the Kansas Educator Evaluation Guidelines.
The survey items were
grouped
into
three
domains:
Administrative
Support and School Culture,
Student Engagement and
Parent Involvement, and
Job and Life Satisfaction.
Overall, responses indicated
that mentees felt very
positive about their roles
and supports provided. The
average percent of mentees
indicating agreement (i.e.,
ratings of five or above on
the seven-point scale) with
the statements are shown
here by domain.
Mentees felt very supported and encouraged by their school administration’s behavior
toward them, and felt they were clear on their role and responsibilities as teachers. However,
many struggled with routine duties and paperwork interfering with their teaching.
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Impact Reported

Student Engagement and Parent
Involvement was the highestscoring domain overall. Mentees
felt strongly that their students
were engaged in their lessons,
and they reported high levels of
communication with parents on
both academic and behavioral
progress. However, they did not
feel supported by parents for
their work, suggesting that
communication between teachers
and parents needs to be further
developed.

Though the Job/Life Satisfaction domain was the lowest-scoring overall, 89.6% of teachers
reported that they were generally satisfied being a teacher at their school, and 83.0% reported
being satisfied with their lives.
The Kansas Early Career Special
Educator Mentoring Initiative has
expanded substantially in the past
two years and is now operating at
full capacity. Through the project,
special educators in 61 districts
across Kansas have participated in
mentoring. The project is showing
initial positive impacts on the
retention of special educators in
Kansas schools, and it is clear that
these educators are feeling
supported in their roles and
becoming proficient in establishing
a classroom environment that is
conducive to learning and
effectively meets the needs of
their students.
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Resources

KSDE Special Education Services
http//www.ksde.org
Kansas Technical Assistance Systems Network (TASN)
http://ksdetasn.org
Kansas Education Employment Board
http://www.kansasteachingjobs.com

Kansas Parent Information Resource Center
www.kpirc.org
New Teacher Center
http://www.newteachercenter.org

An Equal Employment/Educational Opportunity Agency The Kansas State Department of Education
does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs
and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the nondiscrimination policies: KSDE General Counsel, 120 SE 10th Ave., Topeka, KS 66612 785-296-3201.
The contents of this report were developed under a grant from the U.S. Department of Education,
#H323A120021. However, those contents do not necessarily represent the policy of the U.S.
Department of Education, and you should not assume endorsement by the Federal
Government. Project Officer, Jennifer Coffey, OSEP.
This report was developed by Kansas SPDG evaluators at the University of Kansas, Center for Research
on Learning. Contact Dr. Amy Gaumer Erickson at (785) 864-0517 or aerickson@ku.edu with questions
about the project evaluation.
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